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NEW GOODS.MACKEREL.
ARK ELS No. 2 MACKEREL 
—in ship/ting order, now |a',vm£ 

cx schr. Frances Ann, from Hall*-**—For 
sale by
On hand—A. few Barrels Canada BEEF— 

December 7.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
nplIA F Vdluahle and well kliuwn 
< JL Leasehold Pioperty in Indian 
lowii, at present occupied by Mr. 
George Clarke, as a Talern and 

Boaiding House. It is eligibly siluutrd for ex
tensile business in tlieaboie line, bating a shop, 
lilting roopt, frost proof cellar, a large pantiy, 
and a neier failing well of good water on tho 
lirsl floor; two rooms and bed-rooms, with a 
kitchen and other conrenienrei on the second 
floor ; two large rooms and three bed-roolns 
(he the tliiid floor ; and well finished bed-rooms 
on (he garre( floor. The ground rent is only 
six pounds per annum. If the aboie properly 
is not sold before the first day of March next,
it will on that day be sold by Public Auction__!
lor further particulars enquire of

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Dec. 14, 1830. Norik Martel Wharf.

60 B rhc Subscriber has received per late Arrivals,A Perilous Aim nthie.—The annals of 
It.» noith arc filled w ith accounts of the most 

rilous and fatal conflicts with the polar bear. 
7 he first, and one of the most tragical, was sus- 
eined by Barcntz and Heemskerke, tu 1596, 
during their voyage for the discovery of the 
northeast passage. Hating anchored1 at an is- 
land near the strait of Waygatz, two of the 
sailors landed, and weie walking on shore, when 

of them felt himself closely hugged from 
behind. Thinking this a frolic of one of his 
companions, he called out in a corresponding 
tone, “ Who’s there ? Pray stand olT.” His 
comrade looked, and screamed out “ A hear ! 
a bear !” then, running to the ship, alarmed the 
rrew with loud cries. The sailors rau to the 
cpvl, armed with pikes and muskets. On then 
approach the bear very coolly quitted the man
gled corpse, sprang upon another sailor, can led 
him off, and plunging his teeth into his body, 
began drinking his blood at long draughts.— 
Hereupon the whole of that stout new, struck 
with terror, turned their backs, and fled preci
pitately to the ship. On arriving there the) 
began to look at each other, unable to feel 
much satisfaction with their own prowess. 
#i Itree then stood forth, undeitaking to avenge 
the fate of their countrymen, and to secure for 
them the rights of burial. They advanced, and 
fired at first from so respectful a distance that 
all missed. The purser then courageously 
proceeded in front of his companions, and, fa. 
king a close aim, pierced the monster’s skull 
immediately below the eye. The bear, howe
ver, merely lifted his head, and advanced upon 
them, holding still in his mouth the victim 
u hom he was devouring ; but seeing him soon 
«tagger, the three rushed on with sabre and 
bayonet, and soon despatched him. They col
lected and

A part of ms miF ALL GOODS;yA SUFFIT 1 ENT number of Subscribers 
xjA having been obtained, to wairaut th< 
publication of ihc above Work, it will be commence, 
in J muarv next, and will make in ujipeaiaore 
■ liiid Wednesday in dint month.

1 he Magazine will be printed with o new type, âne 
■>n paper of n fcupeiior qoelily, and ibe wnrLtnaiivlii, 
-hall be executed in a superior manner. Each oumbn 
wi!| ennlain ninety-tic pages, and every six Dumber- 
witl form a hnudsnme volume of neatly GOO pages.

The price of (be Mngaziue will be Si* Dollms pet 
inn cm. pn>nble belf yearly in advauie ; aud eubirrip 
nous will he received by the I’oeimuaiers ihiougliout 
1 ,'8 an'' ,hc «iglibouriog 1’rovioreMo whom ibe usual 
‘llnwacce of Oue Copy for every fcieht Subvciiber. will l>e m-idr.

The British A orth American Magaiine, mid Colonial 
tournât, will lie delivered fiee of expence at I’ictnu. 
imro. A nhersl. Windsor, KeOlville, Annapolis, Li
verpool, Shelburne. I.unenhurg, Yarmouth, Sydney. 
C upp B'Clun, and Digbv, in ihit Province ; -at Sain< 
John, Eredetirioit, and St. Andrews, in New-Bruns- 
",rk Quebec, Montreal, and Kingston, in the
lunndus;—»i Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, 
and the Bermudas ; -and every exertion will lie toadi 

it acceptable to the inh.ibiienn of ilieie Co- 
LDMUMJ WAUL).

E. D. W. HATCH FOB D. il ICII will lie sold at his usual low pri- 
v v ces. fcf The remainder hourly ex* 

Verted. JOHN SMYTH.
Prince William-sir eel %

Nor. 16, 1830.

very low
RICE, TAR, and PITCH, }

In the Limn-i:r from Boston, is received by 
the Subscribers—
IERCES Prime RICE ;
50 Barrels TAIl ;

‘JO Barrels PITCH ;
Also—In Bond :

RECEIVED THIS DAY,18 T Per Fairy from Liverpool :
FEW Bales Point BLANKETS ; Red 
Flannels ; Cloths ; Camulets, andA

Damasks.Superfine and Rye FLOUR ; Ship, Navy and 
Pilot Bread ; Tobacco ; Cotton Batting ; 
Chocolate ; Corn, and Indian Meal ; Wool 
Cards ; Red Oak STAVES, «Sic. &c.

For Sale at moderate rates.
Nov. 23.—4t

Per La V lata, from Jamaica:
Rum, Sugur, Coffee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Scgars, Hides, and Horns. 

Per Lord of the Isles :
200 Quarter Drums fresh packed Turkey FIGS 

Per Joseph Anderson :
3 Bales superior Black aud Blue CLOTHS 

For sale cheap for Cash.
CROOKSIIANK <Sc WALKER.

J. & II. KINNEAR.
TM"R- JOHN PADDOCK, Surgeon, hav- 
J-V-1L ing returned to this City, begs leave to 
offer his Professional Services to the inhabi
tants. Application to be made at the residence 
of his Brother in King’s Square.

St. John, Sept. 7, 1830.
SAINT JOHN

Marine Insurance Company.

JAMES KIRK,
Has imported tx Brigs Sjlus from Greenock, 

and Courier from Liverpool—Part of his 
Fall Supply of

to render

Halifax. November ??. I830.
Tuesday, Nov. 10.

LATEST 1MPO RTAT10NS.
NEW IlOOKS.

"If* AD Y Morgan's “ Fiance in 1829 — 30” ; 
-ILd The Atlantic Souvenir, for 1831 ; tin

Per Margaret from London, and Miramichi 
from Liverpool.

"T OWE &. GROOCOCK, have received by 
it A the above Vessels, the undermentioned 

At tit les—hat iv g been purchased by Mr. Gauo- 
cock, they will be found suitable for the Sea
son, and are for sale Cheap :—

Ladies’

ffi RISK Mess Pork, Loaf Sugar, Cordage, 
JL Canvas, Crates Earthenware, Coal Tar,

Token, for 1831 ; the Lady aud Gentleman's 
Pocket Memento for 1831 ; a Treatise on Fe
te is, by South wood Smith, M. D. Physician to 
ihe London Fever Hospital ; National Class 
Book, for the use of Schools ; the Malte-Brun 
School Geography, illustrated by numerous en
gravings, and an Atlas of 19 maps, charts, and 
tables, hy S. G. Goodrich ; English common 
Law Reports, edited by Sergeant and Low her. 
16 voir. 8vo. ; Kent’s Commentaries, 4 vols. ; 
Stittkie, on Evidence, 4 vols. ; Angel on Tith 
Waters : Spirit of the Pilgrims, for Dec. ; let
ters on Demonology and Witchcraft, by Sir W. 
Scott, being No. XVI. of the “ Family Libra
ry” ; Journal of the Heart, by the uuthor oi 
“ Flirtation.”—-The above received this week.

il. S. FAVOR.

See. See.—Which he offers for sale upon low 
St. John, Nov. 16.—Of

npriE Election of Directors of the Marine 
-IL Insurance Company, for the present 

year,having taken place at the Anndal Meeting, 
fo the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agr 
bly to the Act of Incorporation ;—Notice is 
hereby given, that the Business of the Company 
is continued, and Risks taken upon thé must 
eligible terms.

Uy order oj « he President a id Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

CLOTHS—Per Courier.
]0 ECEIVED by the above Vessel, a furthei 
-ilvL supply of CLOTHS, which with a quan
tity i«Milaiuing on hand, comprîtes a very excel
lent assortment of Black, Blue, Olive, Drab, 
Green and Mist Cloths,Cassimeres, and Ptlissi 
Cloths—winch are offered on very reasonable 
'er of. Also Received :

10 Casks excellent Shhi ij—for sale cheap. 
16th Nor.

P
and Gentlemens’ Cloaks, of various 

descriptions ;
Bku k & coloi’d silky gauze 8c other Ilandkfs 
Silk, crape, and worsted Shawls ;
French & English gauze and silk Scarfs 
B-jbbiucts and Laces ; worsted Cravats ; 
Flannels and Blankets ;
Ribbons ; Gentlemen’s half Hose ;
Gentle’s lamb’s wool 8c worsted Stockings ; 
Ditto and Boys’ Fur Caps ;
Colored & black Norwich Crapes & Bomba- 

zetfs ; Camhlets ; Mens’ Hats ; 
BELLERENOS. £ 8c 6-4 —a new article 

f»r Ladies' Dresses ;
Haberdashery, of all sorts ;
--------- , Muffs, and Tippets, of the following

Furs—Squirrel, Sable, Filch, Ennine, 
Lynx, and Russia Filch ;

Swansdowoe Storks ; Gloves ;
White Guernsey Sheets ;
Ladies* colored Stays ; Umbrellas ;
Woollens ; Cloths ; Cassimeres ;
Knives & Forks ; Tin Covers ; Saucepans ; 
Nails ; Guns ; Candlesticks ;
London White Lead, 8cc. See.

£3" Hourly expected by the Lord of the Isles— 
An unusual large and choice Supply of Fancy 

November 9.

.

St. John, 19th July, 1830.
bestowed decent sepulture on the 

lent tins of their comrades, while the skin of the 
animal, thirteen feet long, became the prize of 
tin* sailor w ho had fired the successful sitôt.— 
Edinburgh Cabinet Library.

SUPERIOR CONVEYANCEK. t>w. hatch ford.
FIIESI1 TEAS-

rSlHE Subscriber has received, hy the last 
EL arrivals from Halifax, n fresh supply ol 

CONGO TEA—For sale at the. lowest rate oj 
the day.

12th October, 1630.

For Passengers from Ireland—Next Spring. 
, Tho very superior fast sailing copper

fastened Ship
WILLIAM & GEORGE,•nom h-it fo warfor sale by

Evstpnrt. Dec. 10.foil Thomas Prison, Master ; 
Burthen 400 'Ions.—Will sail from London
derry early in the Spring, with Passengers for 
this Port. Persons wishing to engage a Passage 
fur their Friends, hy said Ship, will please apply 
to J en EDt a ii Season, Esq. Fredericton ; or to 
William P. Scott, South Market Wharf, St. 
John._______ 1 fith November, 1830.

UTEW-BaurfBWICE FOtrZHDIVtr.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
QT NO TICE.

TTF Thom\s and John Si lli\ an, Brothers 
_1L who left the County Antrim, in the Nortl 
of Ireland, about 28 years since, or either o' 
them, will make known their place of ie*idenc< 
by letter addressed to C. R. IL at the Store o! 
Mr. William Murdoch in Halifax", they wil 
be informed of something to their advantage.

The different Printers in Town----in thi
neighbouring Provinces—and in the U. States, 
will do an act of kindness by giving insertion l<> 
the foregoing.—All Letters to be post paid.

Halifax, December 8, 1 H';0.
J. HARDING, M. D., lVicentilmTol 

^KT • Royal College of Surgeons, 
ber of the Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 

nces, that it being his intention to prac
tice the different branches of his profession 
in Saint John, he purposes publishing some 
Remarks on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 

| of certain diseases of the Heart and Lungs, 
I which have recently been so very frequent 
j both in Dublin and Edinburgh, where so 
j many oppot Vanities have occurred to him, (du
ring his assistance in different Hospitals) of 
formingC'linical remarks, with a strict attention 
to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscope 
invented by Lvknnlc.—Dr. Harding has for
warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the view 
of obtaining Subscribers, and as soon ns a suf
ficient number have come forward, he will im
mediately proceed in publishing the work.— 
Any persons residing in this or the neighbour
ing Provinces, wishing to become Subscribers, 
will be received by forwarding their names to 
Dr. Harding, ut his residence in Prince "Wil
liam-street, (in Mr. Pitting i ll’s house).

(t/3* Aor ice to the Poor, between the 
hours of 9 Sc II a. m.—gratis. August 10.

FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM
The Subscriber has on hand,

A FEW Punv. flue flavored Jamaica IHJM. 
-AJuL which, to close a Consignment will he sold 
u reduced pure. JAS. T. HANFORD. 
I2tb October, 1830.

J. M* MILL AN,
nriHIC NF.W-Bli UNS WICK FOUNDRY 
JL COMPANY icspectfully inform the Pub

lic, that haviug lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollozo I Fare ; Frank- 
has ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ;

Sic. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’*, ou the Mill Bridge, 
will he carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 1829.

Has received by the Prince Lehoo, and offers 
for Sale, as follows :

9 IO E A M S, including Post,
H- JOL Cap, Letter, and Note
i'APERS, gilt and plain ; Wrapping Papers, 
Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6—the Brown of 
r or quality ; Quills, 3d, primes, und capitals. 
Dutciijfied, and Clarified ; Bibles, Common 
Frayer, and Psalm Books, in various bindings : 
Murray’s School Books, improved editions, 
oiih a variety of Miscelloneens Articles. As 
ihe aliuve have been purchased with money, they 
will be sold rlietp, wholesale or retail, for Cush.

0^5“ An additional Supply is daily expected 
rom Losuvs. ........

and PI tin Gooii'i.

IxIKElVEN8E8
WITH TllE FEATURES PAINTED IN

001.0X7113,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH !

and Mem- u supe-

amrou

J. H. GILLESTIE,
PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER,

[ l.nfc of I.andon, Edinburgh, and Liverpool.']
ESPICCTFULLY solicits the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of St. John and its vicinity, 

to visit his Painting Room, in the house be
longing to Mr. Nagel, opposite Trinity Chun Ii, 
Germain-street — where his very curious and 
elegant apparatus (by which he Iras taken the 
Likenesses of upwards of 30,000 personb) may 
be examined, and w here specimens may he seen.

Mr. G. detains the per>on sitting only ten 
minutes—Paints the Features and Drapery 
neatly in Colours, at a very low charge ; and, 
from having practised above twenty years, he 
generally succeeds in producing a strong resem
blin’ce.— At Halifax, (N. S.) he lately painted 
upwards of 1400«Likenesses.

R
rtfO'i'ÏCES.

A Few of (lie Popular ANNUALS, for 1831. 
and the

New-Brunswick ALMANACK, for 1631. 
St. John, Nov. 23.

7 j|Ml E SUU'CUIBEII announces to the public, 
JL that in addition to the business of a Ci ene

ma r. Commission Agent, he has undertaken 
that of an Auctioneer.

October 12, JAMES T. HANFORDClothing $$ Flour Store.

H. P. mîlTNEY,
AK ES this method to inform his friends

npHE Subscriber hereby gives Notice, ti nt 
JL he has revoked and countermanded the 

Power of Attorney given by him to Mr. Wal
ker Tisdale, on the 25th day of Aprd, 1627; 
and that in future his business will be mana
ged by himself—no other person having any 
general authority to receive or pav monies oil 
his account. JAMES CUDLIP.

T and the public in general, that lit? has com
menced Business in the Store of the late Samuel 
Wicgins, Esq. St. John-s/reef, in the CLOTH
ING and FLOUR LINE ; « here he intends 
■o keep a regular Supply of every description 
jf Fashionable CLOTHES, which will be sold 
on the most liberal terms.—Abo, on hand, Su
perfine, Fine, Common, and Coarse FLO U R— 
for salt* at lowest prices

NOTICE.
f || 'Ml E SuBscttiDER respectfully inforr *s the 
JL Public in general, that he lias purchased 

the improvements belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carman hen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Monaiien, where he of- ! 
fers for sale the following BEERS—viz : 

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

St. John, Nov. 23, 1830.

A Persons having anv legal demands 
jLJ1_ against the Estate of WILLIAM WA
TERS, late of this City, deceased, 
quested to render the same, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, within ISvelve Months from the date 
hereof : And all those indebted to said Estate, 
are desired to make immediate payment io

SARAH WATERS, Suie Administraitir.
St. John, November 23. 1830.

// l^M. LIVING STUN E, 
^ tw Surgeon, Accoucheur,

&:<*., I.Penlinte of Gla.gnw Uuivrrdry, 
respectfully intiinutrv to the i nimbi- 

I2r-.tains of Saint John aud its orighhnur- 
houil, Inn lie lim ciudmcnced practicing all lire 

l'crent Brn,.-1 hi s of hi.« profession; arm mo> be 
Mr«. Coca's tloiiriling Mouse. 

I*rince Wrl'iim-stirel. evciy day fiom 9« m 
io lÿ mi. and from 3 p. »». to 7 p. tn.—Town anil 
Country B isine»» airendeil io.

As Mr. L. tiHtsniJird under the mo.'t cclrhrn- 
ted Occulistv Hint Aurisfs of the present doy, nnd 
for tire ln*t five years had extensive experience 
in diseases of I lie lye and Fur, patients ntttifled 
with either uf these, or any other of the main, 
dies attendant upon i lie hnmnn sysiem, nia y de
pend upon being 
principles : He
•ucreshful experience in nil the 
eaten of Women and Children. Teeth extracted 
with the greatest ease and safety upon the im
proved plan. Mr. L. is in possession of the most 
saiis'nr.'dty lesiimoni.ils of Professional ability 
from iIn*»»* whom he studied under, viz. ID. 
.1 ones Jalfrey, Frofcs«orof Anatomy. Dr. John 
Towers. Vrofessor of Midwifery. &c. kc.

Night calls attended to by ringing the 
Duor Bell.
*** Advice to the poor ghatis. May IR.

S-pi. 1 l._ 3+
<S -XEW GOOÜM.

The Subscriber, in addition Io hit former Supply ofBirth Extraordinary.—Doctor Graham, of 
Vittoria, an experienced accoucheur, in the 
London District, on tire 5th ultimo, delivered 
the wife of Mr. Rennet, of Charlotteville, in 
said District, of three fine hoys ; who, as well 
ns the mother, are all doing well. The eldest 
is called ** Sir," the second “ John" and the 
third “ Colbornc,” Mr. Rennet being in in- I 
riigent circumstances, it is expected that His i 
Excellency tire Lieutenant Governor will give 
each of the boys a grant cf land. At a previ- I 
ous birth 7vlrs. Rennet was delivered of twins. • 
—Gore (V. C.) Balance.

Do.
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,

Has just received I hr. remainder of an extensive Sprirg 
Importation of GOODS, amiable fur the Season- 

— consisting of—
FN 1 IjEM EX s’ A Ladies’ Gloves, ass’d. 

Ditto Ditto Shoes & Boots,
Ditto

dii
coe-ullrd at

YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.
Having employed an experienced Biewer, lie (hit-
leri hin.iplf, (Iml he will he «bip lo ghe salisfar- A U. I ersonsl,any lrj.il fle,.,a„.is 
lion in Custom.*rs. anil reapectluUy solicits a j JA. Beainst lue h.talenf ihe late llvou John- 
share of puhlic pationago. sto.m, Inquire, flecrased, will ren.lrr ilip san,»

N. n.-Persons having Harley fur sale, will I f,or »«"leiner,l, will,in twelve months from tin, 
please apply lo Mr. John Monaiien, North i l,1"f rh,ereof : And all Pe.snns indebted to ihe 
Market Wharf,or lotheSuhsrriher. Lower Co.e le'‘l".hsll,e are hl'reUJ »«l«l»«<* "> -ake in,- 

KWKN CA.VIKIION. medmle payment '°
J. JOHNSTON, Executor.

Sf. John, 3Qih March, 1810.
A LL Persons having any legal demands 

XluL against the Estate of William Goosoi:, 
late of Gold«*n Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
the date heretlf : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm'tr.
St. John, May 25, 1830.
ffcjT Caution.—All persons are hereby rnn- 

linned acuinst trespassing on Lots No. 8 A •), 
Gulden Grove, or conveying (herefrom any of tin 
Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted lo ihe utmost extent of 
the Law.

May 25.

Ditto cotton & wors
ted Stockings and half Hose,

A variety of Mecklin and Gimp Lace ‘ 
Lnce Veils; Bobbinetts ; Gros de Naples; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glass-—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached C.i

irewcd in Hie mo*r icip 
ad wide, nnd vvi 

different
'li narrow

St. John, N. U. 2G//i January, 1830.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
No zo Landing ox Brig A lex is, Jt am Mon

tego Bay :
d Ilhdx. Extra Proof JAMAI- 
SP1R1TS,

SUGAR in Barrels ; COFFEE ;
Boxes ARROW ROOT,
Do. Superior Spanish SEGARS,
A few HIDES :
7.8 Logs MAHOGANY.

An -Atich will be sold Cheap from the IFhnrf.
J>e< 7. E. DeW. hatch ford.

Mtulcrrtf Gin, and Brandij,
T3 ftSÙ lOBLS. Fat MACKEREL; 
Il XiVKy JO 4 pipes Holland GIN ;

- Pipes f'ognac BRANDY —Now landing 
»mi.r thé scii'r Laviniu, at North side Market 

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Flannels; Bomhazms ; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hats ; incus’ aud boys’ do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d & unbleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Garnîmes ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pols and Kettles, &c. 8tr. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin; 
Port and Madeira Wine.
Prime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Rags 

Pepper ; Indigo, 8ce. See.
£3"All of which w ill be sold on moderate terms 

for prompt payments.

PUNS.

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOR,

ESPRCTFULLY returns thanks for Iht 
very liberal encouragement he Iras receiv. 

ed since his commencement of business in thb 
City, and begs to intimate to his Customers 
and the Public generally, that lie will continue 
the above Bu-dnes-., in its Several branches, at 
his hop, North W est corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
of Mr. XV. O. Smith, and hopes, by strict at
tention and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will be gratefully received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

Sr. John. A.iirzust If).

PENMANSHIP,M TAUGHT IN EIGHT LESSONS—By
aoim 23. Massey,

Writing Master, prom London.
NATHAN GODSOE.1T0HN B. MASSEY most respectfully an- 

QJJ uouuces to the inhabitants of Saint John, 
vicinity, that on Thursday next, he in- 

coinuteiicing giving Instruction to Lidies 
and Gentlemen, at their own houses, in (’lasses 
of five to seven, in the superior system of Pens 
manship, improved by the celebrated Mr. Lewis 
of London, the theory and method of whose tu
ition is founded entirely upon Geometrical prin- 
ci pies, and is obtained in the short course ol 
Eight Lessons.

Persons who have never written before, will 
obtain such proficiency in Ten Lessons as will 
enable them to correspond with their friends, in 
the most beautiful style of Penmanship.

Terms may be known on appli.ition to 
J. B. M., at Iris residence, Mr. IJoplry’s, 
where spud mens of improvement may Uu »eeo. 

St. John. November 30, 1830.

WEHICC.Y ALTIAUAC?:. "
: Moon FullJune 8. JOHN M. WILMOT. h U N

Rises. Fet*-. Rises.
22 Wednesday - 7 44 4 16 ~\îôtn.

7 44 4 10 0 It 
7 44 4 16 1 23
7 44 4 16 2 35 
7 44 4 10 3 48 
741 4 16 5 1 9 58
7_4J 4 17_C V.jlO 49

Fir»f Quarter 22d, till. 18m. atieiiiooi».

D EC KM 0 EH—1 830.(xKORtiE D ROBINSON, JUST RECEIVED, *n \
H ts received by the Forth, from Glasgow, a 

Part ol his
Per Brig Joseph Anderson, from Liverpool, 

und for Stile by the Subscriber :—
1 KC KS 9-8 wide White 

COTTON ;
200 Ditto 9-8 wide Grey ditto ;

I Bale Canvass ; 40 bbls. Coal Tar ;
1 Pipe each boiled,and raw OIL;

110 Boxes SOAP.

4 ti
5 1 l 
<$ 29
7 48
8 68

23 TnuusDAY
24 Friday
25 Saturday- 
28 Sunday
27 Monday -
28 Tuesday -

SKSSStt 200 P—consisting of—
N ( I T 1 C E.

•îles Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 
D.ito Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Gingliains and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Keg* White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, 

and lOx 12 Glass, 8cc. &e.

f [IMl E Subscriber takes this method of in- 
JL forming bis Friends aud the PuMic in ge- 

al, that he has taken the Shop lately occupied 
by his Father, where he hopes to merit a shaic 
of public patronage,

N. B. All orders from the Country thank
fully receiied, and punctually atlr-iv-ed tn.
Off; 5.

Nov 23. JOHN ROBERTSON.
TOBACCO.

TL’’" FGS Prime 16's—just received 
*./U per Sarah, from New.York, and

Vr ; Uf \\l J LOCK a A H r. fo, sale by E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

SAINT JOHN:
PUBLIMIFO IVEKY TUCHDA V AV TFRNOOV, OY

DONALD A. CAMERON,
IT IIIS OPKICK, IN MU.Mjsicksts for kale a! Ihit Ojji.oo II ATM ELD S IIHICK ISUILDI.XG, 

W.sT <1 11 E OK THF vniKlT 50IA ILK.
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